
The Problem at Imperial

The mound of dirt that has lain back
of our office ever since the building
was erected, was taken away this
week and now we can have a wood
pile just like other folks. And a wood
pile In conjunction with a good stove
is a very comfortable combination
some of these mornings.

Once upon a time a simple minded
fellow started out upon a very long
journey through a very desolate and
barren country. His friends tried to
dissuade him from undertaking the
journey, It was so perilous and danger-
ous, but the man was determined to go
so taking his littleson with him and
bidding his friends good bye he set out.
After passing through many hardships
and much suffering the man and his
son reached the most desolate and for-
bidding part of their whole journey.
Here, when their resources were just
about exhausted and their hardships
were very severe, they were set upon
by a bold and powerful robber named
Seedeeco, who demanded that they
pay him three million dollars or he
would not let them pass on upon their
journey. Now three million dollars Is
a very large sum of money, so large
that neither the man nor his son had
ever seen so much money In all their
lives. But the robber was upon them
before they knew it and he was so
strong he overpowered the poor simple
minded man and soon had him at his
mercy, while his father was strug-
gling with the mighty robber the poor
little boy was dreadfully frightened and
he cried just as loudly as he was able.
Now there lived In another part of the
worlda tender hearted oid gentleman
who had a very sharp ear for the cry
of little boys In distress, and. although
he lived a long ways off he heard the
cry of this poor little boy and like the
great arid benevolent old gentleman
that he Is he hastened to his help.
With his big stick he soon drove the
robber away.and permitted the man to
pass on his journey. The little boy
was very grateful to the good old gen-
tleman and loved him very much. He
begged him to go with him and his
father and help them through their jour-
ney. But the old gentleman said, no,
he had to go back to his home and
could not do so. The littleboy begged
so hard that the good old gentleman
promised him that If trouble ever came
upon him again he would help him out
of It Ifhe would only call him. And
then the good old gentleman wentback,
to his home and the littleboy and his
father went on their journey. But the
littlefellow often thought of the good/
kind old gentleman who had driven the
robber away and remembered the
promise he had given to help them in.
case they were troubled anymore.
Now, after while another man came to
them and said, "Behold, the river has
broken in and the whole country will
be flooded and you will be destroyed:
unless you give me a milliondollars to
go and fix lt<f>

'
And the man was very

much cast down and did not know
what to do. The man was very Insist-
ent and stormed and threatened, de-
rnandlng that he be given the money
at once and the poor traveler was very
much troubled. Then the little boy
remembered the good old gentleman
and his promise and he took courage
and said to his father, "Papa, don't you
remember the good old gentleman who
drove the robber away when we were,
In that awful place back there? Well*
he told me his name was Uncle Sam
and that If we ever needed help to call
on him and he would help us. This
man looks a good deal like that rob-
ber, old Seedeeco from whom Uncle
Sam delivered us before. Now, let us
ask Uncle Sam to shut the water off.
Iknow he will do it and be won't
charge us for It." And the man listen-
ed to his son and did as he asked and
the good and great hearted Uncle Sam
heard their request and he went at once
to their assistance. And It was at the
glad Christmas time when the whole
world Is celebrating the coming of our
Saviour In the guise of a little child.
And the man and the little boy gather-
ed around the fire In their little camp
on the great desert. And the man
said to the little boy. "Hang up your
stocking to-night, my son. Maybe
Uncle Sam willsend us a canal system."

/
WHEREAS, The Colorado River has again broken its

banks and is flowing into Salton Sea, and,
WHEREAS, Conditions are such that unless said break

is immediately closed, millions of dollars in property in the Im-
perial Valley and Coachella Valley willbe destroyed, and the
Yuma reclamation project ruined, and,

WHEREAS, The people of the Imperial J/alley have
already subscribed to the utmost of their ability to repair said
break, and levee said river, and,

WHEREAS, The work to be done is so great and the
interests involved are so varied that neither private enterprise
nor the people of Imperial Valley should support it alone, now
there'ore, be it

RESOLVED, By the people of the Imperial Valley in
inmass meetings assembled, at towns of Imperial, Calexico,
Brawley, Holtville and El Centro, this 1 7th day of December,
1 906: That we ask the Congress of the United States to ap-
propriate the sum of TwoMillions of Dollars to be expended
inleveeing and controlling the Colorado River to prevent it
from destroying the vast interests how threatened, and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, That a copy of these
resolutions be telegraphed to His Excellency, President Roose-
velt, and to Senator Frank P. Flint,and Congressman S. C
Smith. •

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

To his excellency Pres. Roosevelt,

cecutlve Mansion, Washington, D. C.
Mr. President: One year ago the
>lorado river swept away the em-
nkments fortifying Irrlgaclon system
Imperial^ Valley, one of the most
>ductlve sections of our country,
mprlslng over£soo.ooo acres of land
Ich the citizens .were, through great
dshlps and deprivations, reclaiming

m the Colorado desert. Since that
amity overtook us,' we, the people of
Imperial Valley, have exhausted

sry means^and resource to stem the
ow of water^whlch threatened the
tructlon of our great labors and re-
matlon. During the month of Oct.

the Colorado river was diverted
k to Its old channel and security to

Brawley, Cal.

Washington, Dec 17
—

[ByAssocl-
ited Press.] The Mexican government

ias consented to the proposition of the
tate department that U. S. engineers

nd officers shall enter Mexico for the
urpose of closing the breach In the
rails of the Imperial canal which Is
auslng the formation of Salton sea.
>enator Flint will introduce a billafter
le holiday recess, making an appro-

bation to defray the cost of the work.

The reading of this dispatch caused
reat excitement, as It told of the
ctual clearing of the way for govern-
lent aid. The resolutions adopted
ere telegraphed to Washington, and
len on Tuescay other telegrams were
snt urging Instant action by the gov-
nment. Now that Mexico has
anted the asked for rights, it is In-
imbent upon our government to
omptly proceed with the work.
This It Is expected willbe done just
isoon as possible.
The following letter has been pre-

.red by the Brawley Chamber of
ommerce and forwarded to Presl-
nt Roosevelt, and copies have been
nt to each member of our delegation
congress:

While the meeting at Imperial was
n session the following Associated
Dress dispatch was received:

On last Monday mass meetings
were called at all the towns In the
valley to adopt resolutions urging our
governmeut to take up the work of
closing the Culorado break. and levee-
ing the stream. The resolutions as
adopted by unanimous vote of each of
these meeting appear elsewhere on
this page. Previous to the calling of

these meetings a citizen's committee

In Brawley had sent Senator Flint a

telegram urging him to ask congress
for aid. On Monday morning they re-

ceived the followinganswer (rom him:

T. H. Kellogg,

Chairman Citizens' Committee,

Brawley, Calif.
Your telegram received. Have

prepared billmaking appropriation two
million dollars to be expended by rec-
lamation service In protecting settlers
Imperial Valleyfrom break InColorado
Iver. Congress cannot act untilnego-

latlons now pending are closed with

Mexico for right to do work. No
>robablllty action being taken by con-
jress until afyer January 3d, as con-

jress willadjourn Thursday until that

Ime. Signed,
Frank P. Flint.

A delightful reception was tendered
to Mrs. D. H. Chaplin and daughter at
the Hotel El Centro last Saturday ev-
ening. Quite a number of their friends
gathere d In the lobby and parlors of
the hotel to do honor to their charming
hostesses. Excellent music was fur-
nlshed by several of those present and
all had a very pleasant time.
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Written Expressly for the Imperial

| Valley Press
Spreckels Interests Incorporate com-

pany to Build Railway Through
v Imperial Valley

Mass Meetings in Every Town in the
Valley Adopt Resolutions Urging

Government Aid in Con-
trolling Colorado* River

character of the Southern Pacific's
franchise It willperforce .be compelled
to keep Iri the United States. This
willtake It out acr.ss the mesa and on
to Yuma. This mesa willbe Irrigated
from the Laguna dam In a few years
at farthest and will add more than
100.000 acres of Irrigated land to the
valley's cultivated area. The- distance
across the productive portion of the
valley east and west will be greater
than In any other direction, conse-
quently It willbe to the Spreckels' ad-
vantage to run their railroad that way.
The Santa Fe railway already has a
franchise down the Glla valley from
Pho,enlx to Yuma and It has been
hinted that this railroad may be a plan
of the Santa Fe to get a direct line
from San Diego to the east. Howev-
er, regardless of that the coming of a
direct line from San Diego to this val-
ley Is a matter of the greatest Import-
ance. This valley needs It and San
Diego needs It. It will be a great

benefit to all concerned. We hope
construction work will begin at once
and the railroad built. Let this not be
a "hot air" rajlroad.

We have the honor to be, Mr.Pres-
ident, your obedient servants,

Brawley Chamber of Commercs,

W. T. Dunn,.
C. H.Day,
T. H. Kellogg,

Committee.

the agricultural Interests apparently In-
sured. On Dec. Bth, owing to high
waters In the Glla river Colorado rose
to an unusual height and that river
again broke the levees, thus pouring Its
vast volume of water Into this Valley
and the Salton sink; which If not
stemmed willtotally destroy the Irriga-
tion systems and devastate the Valley.
Inasmuch as the financial resources of
the people are exhausted and the Irri-
gation company (C. D.Co.) bankrupt
Itbecomes of the greatest Importance

that the government of the U. S. come
to the aid and rescue of the people.
We therefore appeal to you as presi-
dent of U. S. to cause congress to con-
sider our distress and needs and If
consistent with to grant an emergency
appropriation for our Immediate relief
and confer authority to the reclama-
tion service to assume charge and con-
trol of the Irrigation system for the
people. It Is of the greatest possible
moment that aid be given without de-
lay otherwise the rapid

'
Inflow of the

waters of the Colorado willso cut the
canal system as to render ItImpossible
In future to Irrigate these vast, rich and
fertile lands.

There willbe a dance In the new
Masonic hall upstairs inthe bank block
on Christmas night, to which everybody
Is Invited. The nail in which the
dancing willbe done is the largest and
finest In the Valley,being 40x70 feet.
The music willbe furnished by the
best musicians obtainable and every-
thing willbe done to insure the enjoy-
ment of all who attend. A special
train willbe run from Holtvllle and
willreturn after the dance. Fare for
the round trip one dollar.

The announcement from San Diego
that the Spreckels Interests had Incor-
porated a railway company to build a
line from that city to Yuma Is the
most Important piece of railroad news
Ina local sense that has been . given
out Ina long time} In times past the
story of San Dlego-to-Yuma railroads
have been one of the fake promotions
by hot air artists andjown lotboomers.
So often has this enterprise been ex-
ploited that It had become such a
chestnut no one at all "wise" gave
such a story more than a derisive
smile. But It will be remembered
that never before have the Spreckels
announced that they would build such
a railroad. True, practically ever fak-
er who has sought to boom such a
proposition has tried to pretend the
Spreckles Interests were "behind" his
project. But the Spreckles have al-
ways denied such statements whenever
made. Now, however, these people
announce In their own papers that they
are going to build a railroad from San
Diego to Yuma.,The fact that they
have never taken part In any of the
fake railroad schemes or hot air talk
that has disgraced San Diego In the
past gives the utmost confidence in
this announcement. And the fact that
this railroad will traverse Imperial
Valley Is self evident. There Is very
little doubt that this line will closely
follow the survey made by the San-Di-
ego-Eastern people a few years ago un-
til the Valley Is .reached. This will
bring them past Sllsbee. from which
point the line willrun through El Cen-
tro, In order to get north of the sand
hills east of Heber. From El Cer.tro
it willprobably take a general south-
easterly course, passing south of Holt-
ville and through number seven. As
this railroad willnot be permitted to
enter Mexico, owing to the exclusive

The El Centro band gave an open
air concert In front of the Hotel El
Centro on last Sunday afternoon. The
boys play splendidly already and are
Improving rapidly. After the concert

a subscription was started to raise
money to build a band stand and more
than three hundred dollars was raised
In a few minutes. The band stand
willbe built just across sth street east
from the Hotel El Centro.

Inview of the vast Interests that
must be sacrificed, unless the Colorado
river is quickly turned back into its old
channel, the suggestion that the United
States government assist In the work
seems proper. Director Walcott. of
the geological survey, Is quoted as say-
Ing that unless the break is repaired,
damage to property to an amount con-
servatively estimated at $13,000,000

ultimately willresult and lands suscept-

ible of reclamation, the value of which
Is placed at $70,000,000 also will be
overflowed and rendered useless unless
something is done very soon. Assum-
ing that the statement of this expert Is
correct, the continued overflow of the
Colorado willbe little less than a na-
tional disaster. The Southern Pacific
which has enormous Interests at stake,

has expended a vast sum in efforts to
control the flood. But the Southern
Pacific is not alone concerned. There
are Interests whose sacrifice would
probably mean penury for many people.
In view of all this, it would certainly
seem that the affair Is one In which
federal assistance, may be confidently
Invoked. For If the United States
government may properly spend millions
to reclaim the arid region, why may It
not devote a comparatively small sum
to save from floods thousands of acres
already reclaimed?

From the San Diego Union:


